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Tin: mllroiul comiiiiHloii must jro.
Tt Ih a useless cxpoio to tlio stttto
for It lias mi power to correct tlio
evils of rillroad corporations. The
leglnlaturo was hoodwinked by tlio
corporation attorney) and their
follower.. Nowh.

In their debate at the University
ye.stcnlay afternoon, the "Philorto-Hlans- "

whoever they may be do-eld-

"That women should abandon
corsetH." This do nettle It, and tlio
corset inn t go. Of corset's all right,
but we can't sec what they want

cutsets for. J tut per-

haps It wasn't intended that wo
should .now.

A HATin:it novel enterprise is
knocking at tlio doors of congress
for relief. The ladies of Hot Springs,
Arkansas, organized an association
to establish a library and reading
room for citizens and visitors to that
remit (. Klroand other misfortunes
discouraged them, and now they
ask congiess to take tho matter oil'
their hands and maintain tlio

A TKiiiuric storm of rain and
wind, accompanied by vivid light-
ing, p.iKi-c- d over tho city of Colum-
bus, Ohio, Oct. 1st., lietwcon fi and (I

o'clock In tlie evening. In the city
many shade trees were broken down
tulegiaph and telephone were mixed
up, and roofs blown oil. At tlio
uenteulal giotiuds considerable
damage was done to buildings and
exhibits amounting to fully JlO.OliO.

Kvcitv speech that Gun. Harrison
Jias inado slnco he was nominated
middle has spoken almost dally
4ivory letter ho has wrltton and
every public upieiiranco ho lins
made has served to contlrm tho
republican party In the belief that
tho Chicago convention bclcotcd tho
right.nmu to.succeod CI rover Cleve-
land. The more tho people see of
him tho moro they feel that "pre-
cisely sium a man," us Dr. Storm
.says, "slum Id bo nt the head of this
jiutlon." New York Independent.

Xuw'tU'Ai'tnt moil arc ivrtnlnly
tho most Imposed ujhiu of any class
of jKMiple. It Is a well known fact
that they uro expected (and almost
Ibrivd) to give ehuroh entertain-inuutr- t,

etc., About ?Kt.40 worth of
local advertising, gnitls, and then
if u hungry man might want to at-lo-

tho entertainment ho could go
Oown In Ills Jeaiw Tor thu two or
four bits as tho enso might lo.
Such has invariably boon our

ltut to all things nil end
comet h.

JMMtAMil) MKATS.

Tho (UitMtlon of dlsmiRod meats Is
emitting inueh dlsotiMiou. It Is not
u njiumtlon In wlilcli thoiv is ntuoh
talk and little fact. Tlioronro fnoU
nt tho bottom of tho n

noW glnjf on. Ouo of tho most
)ioM)fiil stjjiu U tliMt tho butcher'
Hteuoiatlon h h Unly and as Individ-uhI- k

ro thklng hold of tho nrntter
to try to ivm.sly the defect. ThU
much wiu Ik ktatiM In Kcneral, how-

ever, to the Ixtuilt ofthestKkgro- -

territory, that most If not all of tho
diseased cattle have been found to
have come from south of San Fran-

cisco.
Tho statement made a day or two

since by a public olllclal that the
disease first camo from a herd of

cattle that had been driven from
Oregon, Is now understood to be
founded on misinformation. Oregon
cattle and Southern California cat-

tle were placed together on the same
range and tho foreman thought at
first the difccn.se arose from the
Oregon stock, while later the oppo-

site was found to bo true.
Again the Butchers' Protective

Association was addressed by A. S.

Mercer, of tho national bureau of
animal industry, also by Dr. How-hil- l,

tho surgeon employed by the
board of health. Many startling
facts were revealed to the San Fran-
cisco butchers association at a recent
investigation. They discovered
California cattle were moro or less

diseased in every district south of
San Francisco to tho Mexican line.
Twelve out of every 100 pcrsoimvho
die witli consumption contract it
from using either the milk or meat
of cattle diseased with tuberculosis.
Thirteen were found and condemn-
ed a few days ago by the market
inspector, which were bo near gone
that they could hardly stand up to
bo knocked down, and yet they
were about to be butchered and put
upon the market. At this rate there
was no telling how much diseased
meat had been run in on the mar-

kets, because the city had employed
but one market Inspector, and no
ono man, bo he ever so skilful,
could begin to attend to all the
work. In round terms the San
Francisco meat markets were con- -

demned as absolutely rotten.
!! II II

HAWIXY ON HAKK1SON.

Thero could bo no higher tributo
to any man, and that from no
higher sotitco than the following,
which I'nited States Senator Haw-le- y

of Connecticut, himself a man
greatly loved and honored by the
Amciicau people, pays to General
Harrison:

"I sat near him on tho benches of
tho Senate for six years. We
served together on tho military
committee and other committees
for six years, so that T know him
well; and tlio newspapers have said
nothing hut what ho deserves when
they have spoken of him as a law-

yer of very eminent ability, power-
ful lu argument, wise in counsel,
and mighty in his integrity in pri-

vate and public life, and as gallant
a soldier as ever bestrod a saddle
Christian, gentleman, soldier and
statesman. No harm to him that
he had a uoblo ancestry. Ho in-

herited nothing from them but a
pure heart and clear bialu. Tho
house ho lirst lived in was a poor
one, and ho Is not a rich man to-da-y

but he Is qualitlcd to be tho chief
ruler of over sixty million of people;
ami that he shall be."

A MtUHKO l'luiiioiut'iion.
A contract has been let on tho

Martin White mine at Vard, Nov.,
and work Is to bo resumed forth-
with. A queer phenomenon Is con-

nected with the working of the
Martin White ore, says tho Virginia
Enterprise. Tho ore Is very base
and it is necessary to roast tho
whole of It. During tlio roasting
process no deleterious or disagree
able fumes aro observable and yet
tho hair and all tho beards of all tho
men engaged about tho works aro
soon dyed a bright and permanent
green. Even tho eyebrows of tho
worklngmen aro as green ns grass.
In scores of Nevada mines ores of
various kinds aro smelted and roast-
ed, but at uoiio of them Is either the
hair or boards of tho workmen
changed from their natural hue.

Smallpox Is at last driven out of
this community. No new cases
have appeared for tho last twenty
days. Good byo willingly, lhisl-ncK- s

Is picking up and the city has
regained Its usual prosperous look,
says tho MoMlnnvlllo Telephone.

lltn'sTkU!
o oiler one tiuncireU tlollars re

ward for any case of ooturrh that
can not bo cured by taking Hall's
catarrh euro.

F. J. Cheney fe Co., props.,
Toledo, O, Wo, tho undersigned,
have known J. Clioiuy for the
last 15 years, ami believe him jwr-fect- ly

honorable in all business
transactions, and tliiauolally able to
carry out any obligations made bv
their tlrm.

West A Trunx, wholesale drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Waldlng, Klnnan & Marvin,
wholusale drtifegUts, Toledo, Ohio,

K. II. Van Hoe)ii, ohsIiIot,
Toledo national tank. Toledo. Ohio.

Mall's eaUrrli cure-- Is taken In- -'

ternully, acting (Urvctk upon tho'
blood and mucus surfiuvti of tho

,h stem, Price, 7..c. per bottle.
pix in OiVtftm Hinl WKhlngtonjHbiabyftUdrugKUt,

The Hog We All Know.

I love tho hnfon the railroad train,
Who takes the scats of two, .

And scatters bugs nnd things nbout
As buggage smashers do.

I lovo tho hogoss quite ns well,
With her bundles rull of shop,

Thnt make you Ktand for n mile or two,
Till you really want to drop.

1 lovo the hoz nnd the hngess both,
And love them nil the more

If they're mnrrled nnd always Bltnpart,
And gobble the touts of four.

Dear Marguerite.

I knew n maiden sweet, whoso nnmc wub
Marguerite,

But, oh I her charms to picture 1 despair.
Tho color of her eyes was tho June blue of

the skies,
And woven out of sunshine was her hair.

Her heart, 1 thought, was true, this maid-
en's whom 1 know,

Andjov was mine tl be her chosen lover
How bright tho future's hue while loo is

gemmed with dew.
And irrldosccnt wings nbout It hover I

But sweetest flowers will fade ny, lovei of
man and nuilJ,

It was tlii" same old story told once more;
A fnshlnniihlo bnll,u lack of wherewithal

And now I call on Maigurltc no more!
Paul I'untnor.

LOVE ALWAYS CONQUERS.

Willard Proud, after graduating
form the State University and
spending five years on a pleasuie
tour in foreign climes, was called
home by the sudden death of his
father to find that he was left penni-
less and must manage to make a liv-

ing for himself as best he could.
As Is so often the case he had been

educated to be a "gentleman" ig-

norant of the value of a dollar or of
a means of earning one and there-

fore no business man wanted him.
At last when apparently all hope
had drifted away on the ebbing tide
lie chanced to attract the attention
of a wealthy retired St. Jbouls mer
chant named Frye, who, after much
questioning and great deliberation,
engaged him to teach the languages
to his invalid daughter whtfhad
gone west for her health and was
breathing the bracing sea breezes of
Ilwueo.

In his curt way the old tradesman
made Willard promise on his honor
that he would not make love to
Mayme, his daughter, because ho
said "she is to young to bo anything
but romantic."

This is bow Willard Proud came
into tlio Frye family as a member,
and though Mayme's aunt, Mrs.
Welch, regarded him curiously at
lirst, she was compelled to own that
ho was a young man who knew his
place.

The daughter, a willful little
blonde of 10, wasabewitching pupil,
but though wonderfully quick In
catching the conversational lan-

guage, was stubborn about rules and
routine. "I want to read and talk,"
she would say, "and I wont learn
whole pages of horrid veres and
nil 03."

So they read and talked, and Wil-
lard, in spite of hi promise, soon
found himself hopelessly in love
with his pupil.

It was a year before things came
to a climax. Mayino had been ill,
and In herdelerium her aunt heard
words that warned her to semi Wil-
lard Proud away, unless they wcro
prepared to give this ono pet idol of
tho household to his loving cire.

Mr. Frye wtis no a man to act
hastily, but when ho understood
tho situation ho sent for Willard to
come to his room as ho wished to
see him, privately, on a matter of es-

pecial Importance.
"1 11 ml wo must part," ho said

very gently, "and I regret It deeply
but I will assist you In securing em-

ployment If you will bo willing to
nccept a situation."

"Part!" cried tho young man.
"Is It not best for youV"
"Yes. You aro right! You have

guessed, then, the secret I thought I
guarded so well."

"That you lovo MaynioV"
"Yes. Let mo tell you my story,

Mr. Frye. You think that I am a
fool, but perhaps you will change
yourmlud. My parents were lost
at sea when 1 was n boy. Ono of
the passengers on tho steamer saved
my life and brought me to his home.
Ills own wife and child wero lost
and ho became fond of me. Ho was
wealthy nnd ho adopted me, giving
mo his name nnd leading me to sup
pose that l would bo his heir. It
was wronging 110 one, as his near-
est relntlvo was a nephew, who is
immensely rich, and has lived for
years In Orogoti. There was no

spared in my education, and
yet I whs taught nothing practical

no trade, no profession, by whloh
I might earn my bread. When I
loft college my benefactor, hoiu I
had Milled father for many long
years, toos me abroad nnd we trav-
eled together for four yeirs. Then
for tho tlrst time wo fepe rated, ns
ho grow and I was wild
to visit thocttsteru lands. He retur--
ti.wl ll.tl.in MTlli.wt f .mini. . . A.. 1..I....-- . .......v, .iiiiuri imiiuj mi, UJUIU
a party w ho wero Uniiul to Odental
iMuntiK-- , Afur.i jear ir more of
tracl I Munied to Paris tofluda

summons two months old, to return
to America. When I leachedmy

Sold homo my dear adopted father
was dead, and I was thrust Into the
world penniless. The lawyer who
attended to all of my benefactor's
legal affairs told me there was surely
a will, leaving me everything, but
it could not be found. The nephew
claimed the entire estate nnd sold
the homestead. I was stunned and
came to my old homo to find a
stranger In possession.

"Bless my soul! Your adopted
father's name didn't happen to be
Locksley, did it? This didn't hap-
pen to be the homestead, eh ? And
your name Isn't Willard Locksley,
Is it?"

"You know me then?"
"Not a bit of it. But why didn't

vou tell me your name instead of
masquerading under another ono?"

"My name is Willard Proud.
When I lost all else Mr. Locksley
Intended to give me, I gave up the
name I held only by his adoption."

"Oh, that's it. Well, Mr. Proud,
I had not been here a month when
I found tho will of Mr. Locksley in
that queer old desk in my bed room.
Mayme wanted the desk, and when
we emptied it we found this im
portant document behind one of the
drawers, very snugly hidden, but
quito accidentally, I judge. Isent It
to your lawyer, who mtornicu me
that young Mr. Locksley had dis-

appeared."
"The property is mine, then?"
"Yes, I suppose there will be some

delay about belling the house again,
and it is a bother to me, since I
really feel nt home here."

"But why need you sell It again ?
You know my lovo for Mayme, and
If she will listen to me how that I
dare speak."

"Oh, yes, yes, yes ! Bless me, how
forgetful I nm ! Then I needn't
assist you to that position, eh? '

"No: But I can never forget the
kindness that oflered it to me."

"Yes yes and you won't take
our sunshine Mayme quite away
from us all at once, then?"

There was u Hush of excitement
in the quiet neighborhood when the
iiiKsini; heir appeared, but Mayn.e
"listened when Willard dared to
sneak," and "when tho prince came
riding by" a sweet faced princess
was reigning at Ills side.

Tho total receipts of tho Lai e
county fair were $1140.70 ; expenses,
$755.12. Paid on indebtedness oi
1887, $100.

SKW TO-IU-

SHORTHAND.

WRITEH wouldABUOWNE-I'ITTMA- or thico pupils beginning
shorthand. Gives instruction that will
largely reduce tho cost of a subsequent
court-- In any school. Terms rcasonablp.
Text-book- s furnished. For particulars ad-
dress W. I. WILLIAMS,

' P. O. Box ITS), Salem, Or.

Notice.

HAVING A LEGAL CLAIMANYONK me will plcao cull at the btoro
within tho next ten Liiiys.

197-1- A. MAYER.

Breakfast De

ROLLED OATS,

ROLLED WHEAT,

CREAM WHEAT,

DURKEE'S RICBFLODR, which cooks

up into a very delicate dish.

TRiTicmr,
GEIULEA,

CERE ALINE,

1SSS NEW BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR, guaranteed to be
Fresh and Puro

-- UY-

WKUffi
.,

201 Commercial St.

BUCKSMrnllXG and flORSESHOELNG.

SCRIBER 6 POHLE

asSK, SIS and 31 1 OommerolM St., Bateni.

PRINTING.
ASK OK THE UnUEST RiTAIlLlBH- -
Umenu In ihe suite. L41WCT mtlH llldll
lVrtland. JLaryvkt nock Lwgul Blanks In
the nuic. a a grot durount.
ini"lii f j.-- prlntinr and ot

l blanks. t. 11 W AIT.
htwuii ftiattr, alem,tregvn.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GO

UPHU

-

Dry Goods,

Boots and

, . Clothing
-

GREATEST

Shoes,

and Hats,

-- EVER OFFERED IX--

General ' Merchandise !

-- BY

Capitol

S 29

'vrsmxmrmMvsaK

An excellent stock of

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Full stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY
GOODS in all departments.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

LUNN & BROWN'S,
239 Corner State and Commercial streets.

OF

MANY

Also a Stock of Hardware

FOR SALE.

A FINE DUST ANDA Organ, a beomd hand Piano at u
bargain and on terms. Cull on

II. DIAMOND.
SOS Commwelal St., Salem, Or.

nr
of

THE CAPITOL COFFEE

board, 9S per wek. No
Ckine employed.

21V Commercial St
liM-d-

TO THE

E M!
FOE -

THE -

BARGAINS

THE

Adventure Co.,

Opera House Corner, Salem.
-dw -tf

FALL SEASON OF

Special attention Is called to our splendid
display of fashionablo garments

from tho well known
manufacturers

Springer jB r o s.,
OF BOSTON.

They need
no recommendation

from us, being the linest line
ever placed before the public.

Each garment has u label nt collar
band bearing the manufacturer's

QUI!

Is unusually largo
and varied, iepie-tentin- g

The Latest Novelties.

Agents for tho now Mather patent

LACE KID GLOVE

Stoves,

Oak

it
u

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Wagons and Carriages

GRASS

FURNISH MESQUITK OB A
CAN of IJnooln and .Mesqulte
large or small quantities. KftrW"W
draw T. O.JORY.

Wox !.
IH-b-v Slitt.Or.

A FINE LINE OF

FALL MILLINERY

Mrs. E R Smith's, East Silfu.

Mama ., between Winter buinme

THE BEST STOCK STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WA.DK .
& Q.O'.S

282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

AND OTHER

Complete and

MOUSE-l'ItOO- F

nUo
euy

BROS.,
I'llOI'UIBrORS

HOUSE

Mealt, aOceoU;

name.

Garland

Charter Stoves,

Machinery,

SEED.

and


